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or  bearing. \Veighmasters should be 
very careful to see that  cars a re  placed 
on the scale s tanding free and clear;  
neither a i r  nor hand brakes should be 
se t  on c a r  when se t  for weighing. 

Fre ight  house and baggage scales a r e  
inuch more lightly constructed, and care  
should be used to see that  heav~ .  boxes 
and t runks  a re  not thrown on them. 
The pivots on these scales are  small  and 
easily broken. They should be kept 

under cover and out of the weather to 
prevent rusting. Small  scales that  a r e  
being used constantly by trucks and 
heavy loads should be balanced several 
t imes daily to see  tha t  they a r e  in  
working order. 

A scale is  built on the  same  pr inci l~le  
a s  a watch, and must have the same con- 
sideration in proportion to i ts  mechan- 
ism, and \vhen it gets the care i t  
d e s e ~ v e s  i t  mill give the results expected. 

The Crew of No. 8. 

Jus t  before the depar ture  of train 
No. S, engine 162, f rom Elsworth,  Kans., 
.June 6, 1911, the accompanying picture 
was snappecl by Herron Westbay, of 
Monett, Mo. 

Reading from left to r ight  the  men 
shown in the picture a re :  Fi reman 
Toney E. Bach, Wichita, Kans.; Road- 

master J .  P. Sheellan, \\'ichita, Kans.;  
Engineer E. N. \Vallzer, \Vicliita, Kans.;  
Collector J .  B. T ~ c m a y n e ,  St. Louis; 
Foreman Terminals S. Wahl, Ellsworth. 
Kans., and Express Messenger George 
E. Feist ,  Monett. Mo. A11 of these men, 
with the exception of Mr. Tremayne, a r c  
old-timers in point of service. 

New Equipment. 
The Frisco has recently placed orders In the last  three years the Frisco 

for fifty-one new steel passenger cars  has  not ordered a single wooden pas- 
and twenty-eight large Pacific type pas- senger coach, and with this additional 
seilger locomotives. number of cars 2.5 per cent of i t s  pas- 

This equipn?ent is to make up the St. senger equipment will be of steel. 
Louis-Kew Orleans and the  St.  Louis- Eighteen new all-steel postal cars  will 
Pacific Coast trains.  be delivered to the  Fr is ro  next month. 
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"Nevcr plaj. mother man's game" is good advice, but tlic railroad boys 
Ilave the reputation of being good sports and going against anything once 
anyway. 

Wc want lo get tllc readers ol' THE FRISCO-MAN to play tlie traffic game 
and see how thcy like it, antl what is inorc will guanntcc that they can't 
lose, and if  tlicy don't like the goods the37 can return lliern and gct their 
money back. 

Vicc-Prcsitlcnt Nison (whcn hc was "catching car numbers" Ile was 
ltnovn as Billy), is asking the boys to try and get along with a littlc less coal 
and others are suggcsting mays by which saving can bc made or the servicc 
ilnprovecl. 

We want them to spcntl a liltlc of tlicir timc with the fcllow \\11o gcts 
lhc freight, or tries lo get it. 

( I  suppose Bro. Hillon nould add "and thc passenger"). 
Suppose every reader of THE FRISCO MAN sliould sec that anything 

coming to his notice thal affected lhe welfare of lhe Company was pul where 
il zoould do Lhe m o d  good. 

If a friend were shipping a baby carriage or an automobile, find out i f  hr 
v-oi~ldn't give it to his road, or put the frcighl man on. 

Ask his groccr or tlie man he lmys his chicken feed oi i f  Iic ships his stulf 
over his rood; if not, why-not? 

If he hears any one knocking and he can't land Ilim himsclf, Ict him tcll 
George, the station agenl, and Ict him do i l .  

Briefly and seriously, if everyone of the 23,000 ('2) men in this great 
family wcrc all trying in every may to help the olher 22,990, it would be a 
potent factor for good railroading in morc naj-s than one- 

Wouldn't cost any of us a cent, nor lake any lime. 

A year of this team work nroulcl mean tliousancls of ton of net\ freight 
business and many additional passengers-many new fricnds made, and add 
lo the already enviable reputation that THE FRISCO-MAN has for loyally 
lo his Road. 

The Traffic boys need )our help antl 1)esicles we think you mill like 
the gaine. 

Suppose h o u  cmt in I'or one deal anjway? 

Yours truly, 

ONE 0 i5  THE TRA~VIC BOYS. 



T h e  Brown Hoist. 
The  cut  herewith shows the  Brown 

Hoist in operation a t  31emphis, Tenn. 

'The photograpll was forwarcled to 
TIII.: FI:IS(~O-MAX by \V. A. Cillespie, of 
that point. 

tance of th i r ty  miles, \\rill be operated 
a s  a par t  of the 1Wisco. 

The  property will at. once be recon- 
structed and put  in first-class condition. 
The line down the  river will be extended 
some twenty miles. thereby providing 
fifty miles of deep water river frontage 
below New Orleans, affording oppor- 
tunity for endless wharves for ra i l  and 
s t eamsh i l~  connection and admirable 
locations, with both rail  and water 
facilities for manufacturing enterprises. 

T h e .  line traverses in great par t  19ch 
and finely-developed sugar,  f ru i t  and 
truck plantations and farms producing 
heavy freight tonnage, and the remainder 
is nlostly virgin cypress forests. 

The terminals a t  Lake Borgne will be 
extensively improved and made an  
attractive seaside resort, which, with 
the good service affortletl, will prove 
an  added attraction to New Orleans. 

The  acquisition of the  1,ouisiana 
Southern will furnish the  Frisco \\.it11 
such opportunities for econonlically 
t ransferr ing export  and import traffic 
that  i t  is  bound to add greatly to the  
volunle of-traffic passing over i t s  lines 
in a l l  directions. 

Koonce at the Hoist. 
.John F,  Long, general foreman. 

Sapulpa, Oltla., sent to THE FL:ISCO-&IAS 

L. S. Leased. 
President \\'inchell announced that  

the Frisco Lines has acquired, under 
long-time lease, the  Louisiana Southern 
Railway. Conlmencing July 1 this line, 
which connects with the  Frisco's es ten-  
sive New Orleans terminals and  follows 
the east bank of the  Mississippi River 
from New Orleans south to Belair, th i r ty  
miles, with a line fro111 New Orleans 
to Shell Beach on Lake Uorgne, a dis- 

the  photograph herewith rel~roduced. 
showing Labor Forenlan Franlt  Koonce 
and  the  a i r  hoist a t  Sapulpa. 
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Another Kodaker. 
1". G. Gissler, a n  employe of the tratfir 

depar tment ,  S t .  I,ouis, Mo.. may be seen 
in the  accompanying cut. Mr. Gissler 

h ~ s  furnished T r r ~  Frrrwo-11,~s with 
several  pictures of scenes on the  line, 
which will  be  publ:shed a t  a later date. 

"Jerry" Poses. 
\\:alter 0. Egbert ,  n ight  round-house 

Sol eman,  Springfield, Yo., was snapped 
by ou r  correspondent recently on his 
way to work. "Jerry," a s  he is  lcnon~l: 

to the  boys, posed a t  t he  corner of 
College and Evans  Streets.  

-- 

Babcock, of 108. 
Conductor 4. T". Babcocli, who runs 

on t ra in  No. 108, was snapped by Trrs 

F~~rsc~o- l~ l . i r ' h  c o r r e s ~ o n d e n t  May 7, 1911, 
jus t  a s  he  was  ready to  leave Spring- 
field, Mo., for  F o r t  Scott, Kans. 

Condnctor Babcoclc has  t h e  reputation 
of a lways  wearing a pleasant smile, and 
is  popular anlong the  boys on the  road. 

Five Fair "Heads." 
The accompanying reproduction shows 

a s ~ u a d  of "Hello" g i r l s  and  stenogra. 

phers employed a t  t he  general  store- 
room, Springfield, Mo. "Tnro Maximum 
1,oads of Beauty" has  been suggested 
a s  a t i t le for the  picture. 



Can't Escape Us. 
Baggage Master \Y. H. Jordan was 

snapped a t  Springfield. Mo., just  a s  he  

had turned away from the  truck load 
of baggage, which may be seen a t  his 
left. 

Despite the  warning from Mr. Jordan 
our  Springfield correspondent i s  st i l l  
able to use his camera. 

A n  Old-Timer. 
Engine No. 157, the engine used by 

McCabe & Steer, contractors in building 
the Red River Division, is reproduced 
herewith from a photograph taken a t  
Holdenrille, Okla., January,  1901. 

Attention is  called to the many ap- 
pliances on th is  engine tha t  a r e  not in 
use in a n y  of the  Frisco engines of 

today, namely, the  pilot bar, cinder 
chute (operated by wa te r ) ,  large head- 

light cage, old style number plate, boot- 
leg stack, old style whistle, main reser- 
voir on rear  tank, oil cups on rods, and 
f ron t  end door of old pattern.  

Standing along side of the  engine. with 
hand oiler. may be seen Engineer Ren- 
chen, but  i t  i s  regretted that  Engineer 
Harley, who sen t  the picture to TIIK 
F1:rsco-Mas. could not recall the  names 
of the o ther  boqs shown. 

A Chaffee Group. 
The accompanying reproduction shows 

some of the men employed a t  the round 
house a t  Chaffee, 310. 

R e a d i n g  f ~ o m  left to right,  first row: 
Joe  Gagner, blacksmith; Pete Under- 
wood, machinist;  Machinist Crist, Helper 

Steve hlattingly, Machinist John Lay, 
F ron t  End Man Hicks, Coppersmith 
Ehler,  Stationary Engineer Paxton, 
Helper Tanner.  

Back Row: Machinist Fauber, Machill- 
i s t  Lawson, B. 31. Donel, Machinist Ton1 
Lyons, Boi lern~aker  J .  Flynn, Jr., Boiler- 
malier J. Lehne, Machinist Charles 
Baron, Round House Foreman F. H. 
Couchman, Former  General Foreman 
W. P. Sweany, Boilermaker T. Davis, 
Boilermaker Foreman J .  P. Flynn, 
Blaclwnith L. Hunt ,  Helpers Mr. Bell 
and R. Bell. 




